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THIRTEENTH'S HOPES-AGAKKRUSHE-

BEQIMENT WILL NOT BE FABT
OF POETO RICAN EXPEDITION.

Qoneral Brooke Has Gone from
Washington Without Fulfilling
Hla Promise to Take General Gobln

with Him Little Likelihood of
Troops Leaving Alger Until It Is
Scolded to Attack Havana Death
of Two Members of the Thirteenth
Regiment from Typhoid Fever.

Bpeclal from a Start Correspondent.
Camp Alger, Va,, July 18. If

dispatches arc true no draft
is likely to be made on Camp Alger
for the Porto Rlcait expedition.

The available troops at Santiago and
General Brooke's corps arc alone to
move on San Juan. General Brooke
has gone from Washington to Join his
corps without fulfilling his promise to
lake General Gobln with him.

Captain Brooke, commissary of our
First division, was told nt the war de-

partment today that there was little
likelihood of any troops leaving Cnmp
Alger until the attack on Havana wan
contemplated.

The Thirteenth was today ordered to
move to Its now camp site nt Dunn
Lolrng at 9 o'clock tomorow morn-
ing. T. J. Duffy.

DEATHS FROM FEVER.

Two Members of the Thirteenth Reg-

iment Succumbed Remains Are
Being Taken Home.

Special from a Staff Correspondent.
Camp Alger. Va., July 18. The

first deaths In the regiment oc-

curred last night. At 10.SO o'clock
Private Chailcs W. Tallman, of Com-
pany H, succumbed to typhoid fever
at Foit Mycr hospital after a two
weeks' Illness. Up was n resident of
Carbondale, his father being T. M.
Tallman, of Chuich street. He was
enlisted June 7, 1S0S, at Scrnnton, com-
ing down with the second batch of re-

cruits. Soon after his m rival he be-

came 111 and for a week before he was
sent to the hospital he was on the sick
report, the regimental surgeons caring
for him In his quarters. When the

symptoms developed he was
sent to the dlvslon hospital and from
there be was removed. July 6, to the
general hospital nt Foit Myer.

Word of his death was received at
brigade headquarters by telephone at
5 o'clock this morning and Captain
Corwln was Immediately notified. He
communicated the sad Intelligence to
the unfortunate young man's home and
asked what disposition should be made
of the body. The deceased was twenty--

six years of age and

THE SECOND DEATH.
The news of Private Tallman's death

bid only started on the rounds of thu
regiment when the alarming announce-
ment came that another of the Thir-
teenth's men had fallen by the dread
Uphold. He was Private Wa'.tei O.
Porter, Company D, a resident of Moo-si- c,

and son of Isaac Poiter, a driver
foi the Jlooslc Tow dor cnmpfiny. Ill;
death occurred at i o'clock this morn
ing. On July 2 he was sent to the
division hospital and three days later
Avhen symptoms of typhoid developed
was removed to Port Mycr.

It was not thought that his condition
was serious and the shock of his death
was on this uccount the moie severe.
He was 20 years of age and bad been
a member of Company D since

S, I89f. When the icginient left
for the front he was a student in the
y.rnr.ton Business college.

The i "mains of buth men were sent
home tonight nt 10.10 in charge of
founds fiom their respective com-
panies.

ANOTHER MAN MISSING.
Company P. has another missing man.

Kilday night last, Pilvute Fred nudge
betook himself off without leave or the
formality of saying good uyo nnd U)
to the present writing has not icturned
or disclosed his whereabouts. Ever
hlnce the granting of furloughs has
been In vogue Hudge has been trying
to secure the privilege of going home.
He produced a telegram announcing
that his wife was teriously ill, but an
investigation showed that this was not
fro and the application was refused.

Another telegram came a week later
begging him to come home as his wife
was dying. A telegram wps sent to the
police of the West Side precinct ask-
ing that the matter bo investigated
The answer came that Mrs. nudge
was perfectly well.

Last Thursday a third telegram came
signed by Dr. G. B. Reynolds stating
that Mrs. Rudge was dangerously ill
and advlslns that, her husband be

to come home. The previous
fuke telegrams led Lieutenant Colonel
Mattes to the conclusion that the lastone was a forgery and this, coupled
with the fact that he Is under arrestawaiting charges affecting his honesty,
caused the lieutenant colonel to decline
to consider his application When
Rudge saw that he could not secure the
much desired furlough, It Is supposed
he decide to go anyhow nnd that ha
will return rxsslbly and take the con-
sequences.-

EXTRA CARE TAKEtf.
Because of the six cases tff typhoid

fever that have broken out in the Thir-
teenth's ranks extra care Is belty; ex-
ercised by the regimental suigeons to
protect the health of the camp. Yes-
terday the "peach-sprout- " well, which
la only twcve feet deep, was ordered
closed by Major Keller. This was not
done because the water was unwhole-
some but simply ob a precautionary
measure, It being thought best to con-
fine the men to use of the water from
the deeper artesian wells as long as the
supply Is plentiful. Major Keller Is
positive that the typhoid that has de-
veloped can not be traced to any un-
sanitary conditions about the camp or
to its water supply. He Is inclined to
the bejlef that tho patients were pre-
disposed to the disease from the fact

that it Is not epjdemlc, no one, com-
pany having two cases of It.

Drinking from surface springs dur-
ing strojls throughout the surrounding
country. Is, In Major Keller's opinion,
what brought on the fever. He has
wnrned the men against this and also
ngalnst buying milk Indiscriminately
from fanners, as there Is nothing In
which typhoid germs propagate more
rapidly than milk. If It Is not care-
fully handled It Is very dangerous In
this respect, In a hot climate.

THE NEW CAMP.
In tho new camp at Dunn Lorlng any

lingering question of healthfulness of
the surroundings will be removed. A
more erratic report than that which
made the Eighth regiment complain of
the new Bite and demand to be sent
bock to Campbell's Acres was never
sent out from this camp. To use the
words of one of their officers Inter-
viewed yesterday, they nre "tickled to
death" with their new home. It Is a
high, dry, gently Bloplng country,
abounding In shade, free from traveled
pikes with their annoying dust, nnd In
every way superior to tho old camp.

The wells nre being sunk to a depth
of from eighty to a hundred nnd twen-
ty feet and tho wnter 1b of a far more
palatable character than that which
the old camp furnishes. Most of .all,
there Is a lake a mile and a halt from
the camp, a place that Is patronized
as a summer resort, and It can be ro-
lled upon that when General Gobln
gets settled down In tho new camp
that lake will be secure! for the use
of his soldiers.

Another recommendation, and a very
Important one. Is that the crowded
conditions of the present camp will not
obtain nt Dunn Lorlng. At present the
Thirteenth's company streets nre only
twenty feet In width and the backs of
one row of tents are planted plumb up
against those on the adjoining street.
In the new camp the company streets
will be forty feet In width and there
will be a space of seven feet between
each row of tents. It Is expected that
unless a Porto nlcan call Intervenes
the Thirteenth will move to the now
site about Wednesday. T. J. Duffy.

GOSSIP OF THE CAMP.

From a Staff Correspondent.
Camp Alger, Va July IS. Private

Greenberg, of Company A, who was
stricken down with hysteria on the
practice march will likely be discharg-
ed. He was examined yesterday by a
commission composed of Major Focht,
acting flurgcon of the Third brigade;
Major Allers, of the consulting board
of the First division hospital, and Sur-
geon Mnjor Keller, of the Thirteenth.
Their report has not been made pub-
lic, but it is understood it recommends
his discharge.

No word has as yet come of the
whereabouts of Piivato Klrkendall, of
Company B, who so mysteriously dis-
appeared one week ago yesterday. The
matter has been reported to con a
headquarters and it Is proposed to
have the government take up the
search for him. With this purpose in
view Adjutant Mattes Is preparing a
statement of the case and a minute
dlscrlptlon of the missing soldier. He
Is thirty years of age, five lcet, nine
and nne-ha- lf Inches In height, weighs
about HO pounds, l of light complex-Io- n,

with blue eyes nnd brown hair
and Is of a quiet disposition. His
mother has written from his home In
Hoadley's nnxlously inquiring If any
ncnui of his whereabouts has been
gleaned. No one in his company be-

lieves that ho has deserted, but if he
Is not back by tomorrow night he 4 111

be published as a deserter. It is fear-
ed he has wandered almlensly away
during a temporary aberration of the
mind or that he was foully dealt with.
The fact that he carried $700 on his
person heightens this latter belief.

One Colonel Nourse, of Kentucky,
who recently felt a call to preach, and
who Is Inflicting himself on the sol-dle- io

as an army evangelist, conducted
yesterday's "church" for the Thir-
teenth nnd proceeded to popularize
himself by making Invidious compari-
sons between the American soldier and
those of England, Ireland, Germany
and other countries, by making un-

called for, not to say uncharitable
allusions to the coloied lace and by
showing conclusively how the Catholic
church and nil that Is reprehensible In
Spain are about one and the same
thing. Captuln Oilman, of Company
D, who served five yeare in the British
army, said after the meeting, when
the men of the Thirteenth were fum-
ing over the mouthlngs of the
evangelist, that but for the character
of the meeting be would have denounc-
ed the fellow openly as an ass and a
liar, when he told that the English
nnd German armies are composed al-

most entirely of the scum of the big
cities. It Is needless to say that the
allusions to the colored race were not
relldhed by the men of the Thirteenth,
who have been reading of the noble
work of the Tenth Infantry at Santi-
ago, and watching the work of the
Ninth Ohio, a neighboring battalion
composed entirely of colored men, com-
manded by a colored graduate of West
Point and being easily the best drilled
and best disciplined body of troops
In Camp Alger. Such of tho Kcllys
and Burkes nnd Sheas an attended the
services were, of couise, highly edified
by the preacher's references to their
cousin "Mulvaney" and their spiritual
mother, the Catholic church. Tluough-ou- t

the whole regiment yesterday
there wan the deepest Indignation ex-
pressed at the thoughtless fellow's re-

marks.

Chief Musician Thomas H. Miles left
for homo today to secure If possible
four or five good musicians for the
regiment band. He Is authorized to
offer extra inducements for good men.
During his six days' stay he can be
seen afternoons and evenings nt
Bauer's band headquarters.

An order was Issued today closing all
the sutler's shacks on the parade
ground In front of the Pennsylvania
lines. A crowd of Thirteenth men
raided one of the stands and the pro-
prietor struck one of the soldiers over
the head with n pick handle. A gen-
eral onslaught was threatened on tho
luckless sutler, but the provost hurried
a squad down from the New Jersey
camp and quelled the disturbance. The
guard was kept about the stand until
the sutler moved himself and his be-
longings away.

Orderly Hubert F. Clarke today suc-
ceeded to the position of hospital stew-ar- d,

made vacant by the promotion of
Lieutenant George C. Merrlman. Lieu-
tenant Merrlman was yesterday re-
leased from the nominal confinement
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Imposed upon him by General Butler,
"with tho general's regrets that the
exigencies of the case made necessary
his arrest pending an investigation,"
etc. Ho Is now on the regimental staff.

First Lleutennnt Elmer E. Berry, of
Company n, Is the latest to be at
tacked with typhoid fever. He has
been removed to the Fort Mycr hospi-
tal.

A division band contest Is being ar
ranged. The successful competitor Is
to be designated as division headquar
ters band. Sergeant Miles will enter
the Thirteenth's band In the contest
and hopes to win the prize.

Captain MeCauslnnd, of Company G
Is brigade oITicer of the day.

Private Samuel a. Shaw, of Company
O, Is orderly at regimental headquar-
ters.

Mrs. Davis and son, Fred L. Davis,
of Washington, formerly residents of
Hyde Park, were guests of Company F
yesterday.

Mr. and Mis. Henry J. Thomas are
visiting their son. Private Edward
Thomas, of Company C, who Is 111 at
Fort Myer.

Lieutenant Hairlngton, of Company
G, is officer of the day, and Lieutenant
Keith, of Company A, is commander of
the guard.

Brigadier General Magec. of the
Third brlgnde, National Guards of
Penrsylvnnla, Is visiting his former
command, the Eighth regiment.

Mrs. Charlon L Cutler, who has ben
visiting her husband, Sergeant Cutler,
returned home today.

Charles J. Post and Norman H. Pail's
of the Governor's troop, weie guests of
the Thirteenth regiment.

Messrs. W. E. an1 William L. Post
and Miss MeKenzle, of Washington,
were visitor at the Thirteenth's head-
quarters vesterday.

Misses Sarah Jones, Maine Thomas
and Annette R. Davis, who have been
In attendance at the school teachers'
convention, spent yesteiday with
friends In the icglment. They return
lnme tomnriow.

Mrs. climclcr, of Rcranton, Is visit-
ing her son, Private Schroeder, of
Company C.

Private Henry C. Moore, of Company
A, has sone to Mahanoy City to visit
his parents.

Private George A. Dolph, of Com-
pany A, Is home on n furloupn.

Hospital Orderly Edward Conley re-

turned last evening from a seven days,
fui lough. T. .). Duffy.

FEVER ATTACKS TROOPS.

Ninth Regiment Send3 Thirty Cases
of Typhoid to the Hospital.

Chlckamauga-Chattnnoog- a National
Park. Tenn., July 18. Various Improve-
ments nre now being made at the Sec-

ond division. Thl'il corps, hospital, In
chai'MC of Major Bradbury. A room
for the reception of the patients has
Just been arrnnged and every man who
is now sent to the hospital Is taken
to the reception quarters, washed and
provided with clean clothing, after
which he lsaslcned to a ward. In ad-

dition to this Impiovement. n new sur-
gical ward has been established.

There are about 200 men In the hos-
pital. Of this number there are Hi

mnasles cases. The hospital of the
Tolrd division, First corps, has almost
as many patients as It will nccommo.
date. Included In Its list of patients
ar3 a number of typhoid fever cases.
The Ninth Pennsylvania has sent more
than 3C fever cases to this hospital.
In the opinion of Major Weaver, the
regimental surgeon, these cases are ty-
phoid, but there Is a dispute as to this.
Major Weaver thinks he cannot be mis-
taken In his alagnotls of the cases fiom
the Ninth Pennsylvania for the reason
th it post mortem? have proved that
persons who have died from what ap-
peals to be the same fever undoubt-
edly had typhoid.

OPPOSED TO CONSOLIDATION.

D. O. Mills Talks Concerning Prob-abl- o

Course of Steel Companies.
New York, July 18. D. O. Mills, who

Is said to have large Interests In north-
western Iron lands, made this state-
ment today concerning tho rumoied
consolidation of the Illinois Steel com-
pany, Minnesota Iron, Pennsjlvanla
Steel and Cambria Iron companies:

"As I understand It theie has been
but one preliminary conference look-
ing to the consolidation of northwest-
ern steel and Iron companies. In the
form of consolidation I am Inclined to
oppose It. If, however, proper terms
can bo arranged, It will be a benefit to
all concerned. It is quite natural that
In such a combination certain Inter-
ests would desire to be especially
favored. Should such Interests agree
to accept equitable terms I would glad-
ly favor the consummation of such an
agreement. It would tend to make
permanent trnde relations, which would
le of Inestimable benefit Should this
matter be brought to a successful Issue
there would not necessarily be any
conflict with the present nockefeller-Carnegi- e

arrangement, as supplies
would onlv be furnished for the com-
panies' own use upon a minimum
basis."

CORPORATION DISSOLVES.

Central Transportation Company
Cease Carry on Business.

I'hiladti tla, July 18. At a special
meeting tut the stockholders of the Cen-
tral Transportation company In thl
city today, a resolution was adopted
Instructing the officers of the corpora-
tion to file a petition with the court for
the dissolution of the corporation. The
resolution also Instructs tho officers to
pay to each tiockholder of the corpor-
ation the sum of $28 per share on ac-
count of tho sum which will be com-
ing to the stockholders upon the final
audit of the accounts In the dissolu-
tion proceedings.

This action of the corporation Is tak-
en berauue It has practically ceased to
carry on business,

Tho nssots of the Central Transpor-
tation company are said to amount to

about $1,600,000. THn? corporation wns
recently awarded a claim of $1,317,402
against the Pullman Palace Car com-
pany by the United Stntes supreme
court. The claim was the subject of
long litigation In the courts. It nrosj
out of u contract for tho lease of cars.
Attorneys' fees In the case amounted
to over $100,000.

PROF. NORTON EXPLAINS.

The Harvard Statesman Objects to
Criticism of Sonator Hoar.

Boston, July 18. Professor Charles
Eliot Notion, formerly of Harvaid col-
lege, In reply to Senator Hoar, who at-
tacked the professor In nn address re-

cently nt the opening of Clark uni-
versity summer school, made pub'.lo
tcday a statement In which ho hild
that Senator Hoar's criticism was
baaed on garbled sentences from nn
account in a western newspaper of nn
Interview with Professor Norton,

obtained nnd Incorrectly re-

ported.
Professor Norton Bald:
"1 did ay to the youth of this ty

thut this war with Spain was
inglorious' nnd as It was for the ac-

complishment of ends unnecessary to
us as a notion, It was 'needlces' and
consequently 'criminal' that all Ameri-
cans had their lives at the service ;
the country, but that they should care-
fully consider whether the best vee
they could make of themselves In her
service was to enlist In such a war. I
see no reason to change these opinions
and this advice.

Worcester, Mass., July 18. Upon re-

ceipt of the reply from Professor Nor-
ton to his recent criticism of Profes-
sor Norton's utterances before Har-
vard students In legard to the war,
Senator Hoar today made public a let-

ter In which he says to Professor Nor-
ton:

"Whether they are literally reported
or not, they are In general accord, I
am sorry to say, with the sentiments
I am constantly In the habit of hear-
ing of as coming from you, both In
public utterance nnd private speech,
and of tho style with which I used to
be not unfamiliar when I occasslonally
met you. All lovers of Harvard and
all lovers of tho country have felt for
a Ions time that your rolatlons to the
university made the Influence bad for
tho college and bad for the youth of
the country. It wns high time that
somebody should say what I have said.
I could easily, from my own memory
and fiom tho report of persons who
have met you on social occasions, point
out many utterances quite as deserving
of severe reproof as those to which I
have adverted. I am afraid that the
habit of bitter and sneering speech,
about persons and public affairs, has so
grown upon you that you do riot your-
self know, always, what you say. I
should be soiry to do you any Injus-
tice. Indeed, It Is not In anybody's
power to do you Injustice but your-
self."

THREE GREAT PACERS.

Bogash, Rubenstein nnd Bumps
Make a Remarkable Record.

Detroit, Mich., July 18. Three great
pacers, Frank Bogash, Bubensteln and
Bumps, finished the opening day of
the grand circuit season each with two
heats to his credit. At 8 o'clock this
evening seven heats from the event of
the day had been paced and the three
leaders each still lacked a heat of win-
ning. The Judges were compelled to
postpone the deciding heat until to-
morrow. The big blue ribbon meeting
opened auspiciously. The crowd num-
bered 3,500 and the betting was the
liveliest ever known at the Grosse
Polnte track on an opening day. Six-
teen horses, it is announced, will start
tomorrow In the great merchants' and
manufacturers' $10,000 trotting stake.

The 2.27 trot today was taken by An-
gelina (the 'favorite) In straight heats.
Mountaineer taking second money.
Bebt time, second heat, 2.12U.

The 2.19 pace was won by Evangel-ln- a
(the favorite). Ed. B. Young took

the second heat and second money.
Best time, first heat, 2.10U.

In the 2.04 pace mentioned above the
best time was 2.0G',4, made In the fourth
heat by Chesolls, who In the following
heat was distanced. Bumps, the favor-
ite, won the first two heats, Ruben-
stein the third and seventh heats and
Frank Bogash the fifth and sixth heats.

REVENUES AT SANTIAGO.

The Present Custom Rates Will Not
Be Changed.

Washlngton.July 18. Secretary Gage
and Secretary Day had a conference
et the treasury department this after-
noon on the subject of the collection
of the customs revenues at Santiago.
Secretary Gage and Assistant Secre-
tary Howell had been engaged all the
morning In studying the Cuban tariff
and weie surprised to see that there
was only a slight difference in their
principal features between the Cuban
rates as applied to Spain and our own
rates under the present law, but an
Increase of 50 per cent. In Cuban rates
as applied to countries other than
Spain.

It was decided therefore not to make
any changes at present nnd Instead of
formulating new rates as was contem-
plated this morning, thp present sched-
ules of rates applicable"! goods com-
ing to Cuba from Spain will be con-
tinue"! for tho present at least, and
would npply to all goods without re-
gard to the country of origin. The
present rate of port clues also will be
continued. If, however, It Is learned
that these rates are Inconsistent or ex-

cessive In any particular they will bo
modified accordingly.

FALLING
HAIR

RESTORED
After I wis taken ill my hair commenced to

fall, and turned gray rapidly. I commenced
to use Cciticura. The scalp became healthier
and more natural etcry Aay, Now I have a
crop of flao brown hair all over my head about
an Inch and a half in length. My nurse Is

because tbo new hairs aro brown. I
never bad yery luxuriant hair, oven In my
youth. It Is as thick on my head y as It
erer was, and C'UTicimA. did It.
Mrs. J. M.LA,W80y.3(X!llamlltonst.,Albany.
lrisprCviiTTviTIorH8ciir Disuisi with
LottofHAiK. Warm ihtmpooi with Opticus tia.r,m llthl dulling, with Ci Tiers., putm of tro.lll.nu.
Sold throughout Iht world. I'ottkb O. ft C Cos r.. Sola
iTopi, So.ua. liawiafrsauct Lusurur.tHslr.uc6.

Chss. DuP. Swift, Edw. Swift,
Qco. M. ilsllstc.d. C. 11. Van Busklrk.

HALLSTEAD
SWIFT.

&CO., Insurance
I Roomjofl Connell Building, Scranton,
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The Shoe

307

N. B. Wanted two Balsa-ladic-

Apply at once.

AND- -

THE
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AND
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I
434 Ava.

A lot of laundry a
new laundry wagon, two turbine
water wheels, bolleru, engines,

etc., one Morgan travel-
ing crane, 10 ton capacity, apan
45 ft. 6 In., lot of good

hoisting rope, air
pumps, steam drills, derrick

fittings, mine cars, etc.

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.
Pa. 3951

I

AND

IliH.vMiiviWiMWV'WM.J

50-lnC- h

Covert

& - WHINGTQNW

In Light Shades, of Light
Summer Weight, Regular
Value, S1-25- ,

To Close at 50 Cents.

46-Inc-h

Vigoreaux Suitings
In Mixtures, Vsforth 85
Cents Yard.

To Close at Fifty Cents.

Connolly & Wallace,
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

WE DEFY

World Heet
These Prices:

Ladies $2.25 up-to-da- te

shoes $1.49.

pairs Ladies' $2.o
shoes

Remember widths
only sizes.

iraMMf
Cheapest House.

Lackawanna Avenue

experienced

Seeds
rtili zers

HUNT CDNNELl CO.

Refrigerators

Ice Chests.

INT CONNELL CO.,

Lackawanna

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

machinery,

dynamos,

second-
hand compres-
sors,

Scrantoo, Telephone,

' H r

Cloths

FL0REY& BROOKS

211 Washington Ava,

Bathing
Trunks

and Suits.
All Prices.

FLOREY&BROOK

Opposite Court Kousi

ESH

Hand Bags,
Suit Cases
and Trunks.

Trices ltight

CONRAD,
305 Lacka. Ave.

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court IIousj.

PRACTICAL TINNERSand PLUMBERS

Bole Acents for Ricbardson-BnyBton- 's

Fumaoas and llaages.

ASKTOKTHEKLET.OM

pOrmBlJEN

GlV5Ti1llM
W!TUiinT'ThNEIP
4ND!5A&59iyTELY5Arfi

FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SORANTON STATION.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Bust
ncss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-fend-

According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed. o.
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

350,000

Profits, 79,000

W3I. CONNELL, President.
HKXttY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro-
tected by Holmes' Electric Pro
tcctivc System.

Ilis i
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435lfl455HNiniHSI.. SCfOllllPJ

Telephone Call, 3333.

MAIION & DEN8TEN,

Real Estate Brokers and Promoters,
Board of Trade Dldg., (2nd floor, room 213)

Ileal cstutu bouslit and sold, houses
tented, rents collected on low percentage.
Money lilaced on flibt and second mort-Kus- c.

Houses and lots bouRht, sold and
exclianRpd, cor.veynnclng-- , will, mortgages
and (leedn drawn. Leases and contracts
drawn whllo you watt. Partnerships ef-
fected, stock companies organized on
patents, plants, quarries, mines, profes-rlon- s

or business. Charters obtained.
Capital stock Increased. All legal mat-
ters given strict attention and speedily
and properly executed.
James Mulion, J, C. Densten,

Attorney at Law. Student at Law.

EDUCATIONAL.

BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY
JOHN IUWARD IIAHRIS, President.

Comprises n Colleee wltb four courses:
Academy for Young Men and Hoys; Ladles'
Institute, a refined boarding ocbool: School
of Music wltb Knidunilngcoiirtas. For cata-
logue address WM. C. ORETZINOCR, Regis
trar, Lcwisburg, Pa--


